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VIEWS OF THE DIRECTOR, NSA, al TilE lo~L 

'l'he Director, NSA, bas stlJdied vith interest the Tab "B" uubmitted 
by the OSD member ot .USCIBEC. li-e f'inda that he can accept it 1n principle 
and conoidera that this version ot Tab "B" otferu a bauia for c~romise 
and eventual acceptance by all lt!$mbers. Therefore, be baG authorized th• 
BSA member on USCIBEC to witl:drav the NSA propoiJed Tab "B." To assist the 
carmittee in reachi.Dg a mutua.l..ly acceptable veraion ot Tab "B," the 
toUowins caxz:entu are offered: 

It is the presen:t intention ot the Director to establioh 
a senior Priori ties Advisory Group within the Production element 
ot NSA. Each WCIB me;:;iber department or agency would be invited 
to designate a representative member on this group. Thia Advisory' 
Group WOUld be primarily tor the purpose ot careyi~Js out the 
provisions ot paragraph 2h ot liBCID :no. 9• Tbe Group would meet 
once a month or as often as the situation requires aud would 
conoider thoae matters that affect the final planninG ot intercept 
BD4 procesuing priorities. Intormation on reoulta ot all direct 
liaison and departmontal discuuoions would be treely available to 
it. Direct excha.Dges ot ideaa and discussion ot problems ot unique 
interest to a single department or agency would take place between 
NSA and the repreocntative ot that department or agency in this 
group, but the reaults would be freely available to the group as 
a whole. 

It is hoped tbat knowledge ot the Director's present thillking 
on this problem Will assiot USCIBEC in eatabl'ishing a mclumiGm tor 
supplemental guidance. The Director believes that since the problema 
ot supplcacntal guidance and final planniDS eventual.l.y cc:D.e together, 
he could have no objection to baving the same people take care ot 
both problems. 

It should be understood, ot course, that 'this concept emerges 
trom the Director' a thinking at this time and ia predicated on the 
assumption that effective guidance will be torthcomirJS frcm USCIB. 
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